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and suggestively does holy Mother Church propose for our
imitation, especially during these forty days of penance,
the example of Mary Magdalen in order to influence us to
reproduce in our lives, that humility and contrition, which
so characterized the return of repentant Mary and which
will be the richest and most precious gifts wherewith to
present Our risen Savior, for "An humble and contrite
heart, 0! Lord, thou wilt not despise."

"Amen I say to Thee: many sins are forgiven her
because she hath loved much."

The gospel narrative informs us, that while Jesus was
at table, in the house of Simon the Pharisee, Mary Magda-
len, a noted sinner, uninvited suddenly rushed into the
room; came near to Jesus' feet, threw herself upon the
ground to wash them with her tears, to wipe them with
her hair and to kiss them, She then brought forth her ala-

baster box of ointment, whose fragrant perfume scented
the rom and therewith she anointed the feet of Jesus.

"But from Mary's eyes distilling
Poured an ointment still more sweet,
Than the costly ointment for her Savior's wearied feet."

Now Simon being a Pharisee, was astounded at this ex
traordinary condescension on the part of Jesus and he said
within himself. "If this man were a prophet, he would
surely know what manner of woman it is that toucheth
Him, that she is a sinner." But to Jesus Simon's Pharisai-
cal heart was an open page and answering his thoughts
rather than his words, Jesus thus upbraided him. "Simon,
I have some what to say to thee: seest thou this woman?
I entered into thy house, thou gavest me no water for my
feet; but she with tears hath washed them, and with her
hair hath wiped them; thou gavest me no kiss, but she
since she came in, hath not ceased to kiss my feet: My
head with oil thou didst not anoint, but she with ointment
hath anointed my feet. Wherefore I say to thee: many
sins are forgiven her because she hath loved much." Ah!
yes, my dear Brethren, if the love of Magdalen's bruised,


